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Lyndonville Grapplers· Win 
Family Feud; R~ms Sweep 

L YNOONVll.J.E- Only celebrity 
emcee Ricbard Dawaon was m.1aatng 
Saturday as the Lyndonville High 
wre1Uen boated an Interesting 
version of 'Tbe Family Feud Show' 
on tbe mata. 

Caacb Fred Uu'ge's Tigers en
tertained West Orange High of 
Florida, whicb Is coached by 
Large's son Bob and Niagara
Orleans lague _power Roy-Hart. 
Adding to t.befam.Uy ties, a second~ 
Large's sons, Ron, serves as tbe 
Tigers JV coach. While a third son 
Billy, is a high school wrestiin£ 
coach in Connecticut. 

The father-son duel saw papa 
Large's Tigers defeat son Bob's 
Weat Or-ange Waniors 36-26 to go to 
7-3 overall on the season.· 

Roy-Hart came up with a big 
sweep on the day as the Rams 
downed West Orange 38-25 and 
Lyndonville 42-25. 

" It was really a good experience 
said Bob who is in his first year of 
coaching at West Orange which is a 
Class A.AAA size lligh school near 
OrlandO with an enrollment of 2,200. 
"It was the first time many ci our 
kids have seen snow, the first time 
some of them have nown and the 
first Ume some of them have even 
been outside of the state of F1orida 
so it was really exciting for them," 
he added. · 

The past_ week's Blizzard of '85, in 
fact, provided plenty of the white 
stuff for the SWlShine state grap
plers to enjoy, and enjoy they did as 
snowmobile rides were a very 
popular eQtertainment between 
matches. 

Lyadouville 36 West Orange 26 
Pins by sophomore Rich Dun

canson ( 1~) , senior Mike Siebert 
(112) and junior Scot Sbickland 
( 155 ) combined with superior 
decision wins by .sophomores Jamie 
Harrold ( 126) and Gary Bayne (138) 
sparked Lyndonville to the big in
terstate victory. 

" I don't like to beat my son but I'd 
hate to lose," kidded the senior 
Large who thoroughly enjoyed the 
coachin~ encounter with his son. 
" It's really neat," he added, " and 
It's a good opportunity for all the 
kids." 

A ccxne-from-behind decision win 
by Bob DuM (98) along with first 
pertoc:l DinS bY ft.icll Duncanson and 
Siebert gave the ngers out to a tr..o 
lead which they never relinquished. 

Tbe superior decision wins by 
Harrold and Bayne boosted the 
L.C.S. advantage to 27-8 and 
Strickland's first period pin gave the 
Tigers an unbeatable 33-141ead with 
just three bouts to go. Senior Phil 
Wehner (167) tacked on the Tigers 
final three points with a shutout win. 

Siebert remains undefeated at 14-0 
on the season while senior Todd 
Wells (132) is at 12.-1-1, Wehner 12-i, 
Bayne 11-5, Dunn and Rich Dun· 
canson 9-6 IUld Harrold 84--1 . 

Mike Revell (119), Darrell Allen 
(14S), Henry Rubin (177) and Avery 
Brooks (215) all registerecl pins for 
West Orange which brought a ~1 
season re<:ord tQ Western New York. 
The Warriors are currently in 
second piBce in their league - the 
Metro Conference. 

SlllllJllllry : 98 -Bob Dunn (L} d. 
Tyrone Slaver 12-9, 105- Rich 
Duncanson (L). p. Tony Auffant 
1:20, 112 - Mike Siebert ( L) p. Cory 
Park :53,119- Mike Revell (WO) p. 
T(l}} Stornelli 4:52, 126 - Jamie 
Harrold (L) d. Jose Valquel14-0, 132 
- Todd Wells (LJ drew with Shawn 
Gravy~-

138 - Gary Bayne ( L) d. Cllf 
Clayton 20-2, 145 - DarTell Allen 
(WO) p. Bill Duncanson ::;1, 1:;:}
Scot Strickland (L) p. Pat Fullerton 
:53, 167 - Phil Wehner (Ll d. Doug 
Suatkowski 4-0, 177- Henry Rubin 
(WO) p. Jackle Stewart 3:20, 215-
Avery Brooks (WOl p. Steve ffilr 
bard 2: 50. 

Roy-Hart 4% LyudoovtUe t5 
Strength in the upper weights 

keyed defending N-0 champion Roy
Hart to a come-from-behind u-25 
victory over Lyndonville. 

Tra.illng 23-18 midway through the 
match, Roy-Bart battle<! back to 
earn the win on ptna by Ken Copella 
( 1~ ), Dan HuntingtOn ( 177) and 
Kent Schwab (21&) along with 
decision victor ies by Don 
Quackenbush ( 1381 and Willie 
Cunningham ( 167 ) . 

Nelson CoUey (91) also had a pin to 
open the match for the Rams who 
are "'"' 8-1 overall on the sesuon. 

HWltington and Lou Roese ill 198) . 
who won by forfeit, are now both 21·1 
on the teason while Quactenbush Is 
20-3, Cunningham 1S..3 and Colley IS. 
4. 

Lyndonville used pins by Rich 
~canson. Siebert and Wells along 
wtt.h a superior deci.!loo wtn by 
Harrold to gnb a 23-16 lead at Ole' 
midway point of the match. Well~ 
ptn highlJC}Ited the action for tJM? 
Ttgers u be handed R·H Junior Jlrn 
Jofnm ooly hl3 secmd loss In ll 
bouts Ud.a aeuon. 

The Rams, however, rallied to 
tab flve of the wt six bou~ and U1e 
match. 

Swnmary: 91· Nelson CoUey <RH> 
p. Bob Dunn z: 3&, ee - Lou Roelle ill 
( 'R.R) W'Oil by forfeit, 1~ - Rich 
OuncaniOCI (L) p. Dave Lyndabr 
3:20, ll2 - Mike Siebert I L) p. Mark 
Baehr 1: 00, 119- Jeff Ya~ IRH1 IJ 

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON-Saturday 
proved to be a most m emorable day for veteran 
Lyndonville High wrestling Coach Fred Large 
as his Tigers hosted Roy-Hart and West 
Orange High of Florida. Though aU three of 
Large's eons are involved in coaching high 
school wrestling this marked the first time he 

coached against one of them. Papa won out in 
tbia historic first meeting as the Tigers 
downed West Orange, which is coached by Bob 
Large, 36-26. Large meets here with Bob, left, 
and another of his sons, Ron, who coaches the 
Lyndonville JV grapplers. just before the 
match. ~J-R Photos by Mike Wertman) 

HEAD-ON COLLISION- Lyndonville senior 
Mike Siebert, left, goes bead to bead with Cory 

Park of West Orange during the 112 lb. bout of 
the rare interstate showdown. 

Tom Stcrnelli 14-4. 126- Todd Wells 
(L) p. Jim Johnson 1:45, 132 ·Jamie 
Harrold ( Ll d. Brtan Hale 11-o. 

138 - Don Quackenbush (RH) d. 
Gary Bayne 4-2, l.S - Ken CopeUa 
( RH) p. Bill Duncanson l :Ot, 155. 
Scot Strickland ( L) drew with Dave 
Edmister 11}-10, 167 - Willie Cun
ningham (RH) d. Phil Wehner >1, 
177 · Dan Huntington IRH l p . Jackie 
Stewart :35, 215 · Kent Schwab (RH) 
p. Steve Hibbard 3:48. 

Rfly-Hart 38 Wtst Or~e u 
Brealling away from an early 11-11 

deadlock. Roy-Hart used pins by 
Johnson, Quackenbush and 
Edmister along with a major 
decision win by CUnningham and a 
superior de<:i3ion win by HWltingWn 
to clinch the victory over West 
Orange. 

RO.'ISeUi also had a pin for the 
flams as did ReveU and Brooks ror 
W~t Orange. Gravy and Park both 
added superior decision wins for the 
W arr! Ot'!l . 

Summary: 98 · Lou Rosselli (RH ) 
p Tyrone Sl8ver : 40 106 · Dave 
Lynd.aker ( RJf l d. Tony Auffant 1~. 
I I 2 · Cory Park ( WO) d. Mark Baehr 
21·1. 119 · Mike Revell (W0) p. Jeff 
Yates 3:00, 126 - Jim Jobnsoo (RHl 
p. Jose Valquel 2:09, 132 • Shawn 
Gravy 1WOI d. Brian Hale ZZ... . 

138 · Don Quackenbush rRH) p. 
Qif Clayton 5:10, 145 - OarreU Allen 
(WOI D. Ken Copella S.7, 156 · Dave 
Edmtsttr ( RH ) p Pat Fullerton 
1·02, 187 · Willie Cunnmgham (JU-1 1 
d. Doult Suatkowskl 11-2, 177· Dan 
Huntington ( RH ) d . Henry Rubin I> 
2, 215 · Avery Brooits (WO I p. Kent 
Schwab 2:36. 

Classified Ads 
Get Action 

Defense Keys Pro Bowl Win 
HONOLULU (UPI ) - With a1J the 

offensive talent on hand, It was Still 
defense which decided the NFL's 
Pro Bowl game. 

Kansas City Chief defensive end 
Art Still scooped up a fumble with 
5 ~ 17 remaining and lumbered a Pro 
Bowl-record 83 yards for a touch
down Sunday to lift the AFC to a 21r 
J 4 victory over the NFC. 

Still's touchdown run came with 
the NFC leading 1H2 and ap
parently heading for a game
clinchlng !!Core. Howt>Ver, a.ccording 
totbe&-foot-7257-pounder, he almost 
did not make it in for the score. 

" After the Urst 20 to 30 yards, the 
endzone started swaying," sun said. 
" And it seemed like I'd never get to 
IL But I guess I struggled along and 
got there." 

The fwnble was caused by a mil 
up in the back field betwun St. 
l .. ouis quarterback Nell f .omax and 
Los Angeles Rams nmning back 
6ric Dickerson, which resulted in 
their colll3!oo that jarred the ball 
loose, 

" It was obvious that Lomax was 
fwnbllng the ball as he was trying to 
make the handoff and I just fell on 
it," said Still. " Then Joe Nash and 
Rod Martin helped me get up and got 
me goin~. " 

Tigers Postponed 
LYNOONVJUE - The remnants 

of the Blizzard of '65 rorced the 
postponement of r our Genesee 
Region League boys basketball 
games Friday evening including the 
Lyndonville at Attica contest. 

Now 4-6 an league play and ~ 
overall, the Tigers' nest scheduled 
start is tomorrow eveninl! at home 
agains t Pembroke . 

Also postponed Fnday were the 
Notre Dame at Kendall , Elba at 
Pembroke, and Byron-Bergen al 
Wyoming g8Jlles. 

In the two games which were 
played Wheatland-Chili defeated 
visiting Holley n-51 and Pavilion 
oi~ host Oakfield ~1. 
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Mat Note
Lyndonville Grapplers Win Family Feud; Rams Sweep. Medina (NY) Journal-Register, Monday, January 28, 1985.


